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Dewayne Roberts
Experience

January 2014-Present Sul Ross State University

Alpine, TX

Head Women’s Volleyball Coach/Instructor of Kinesiology
 Was in charge with the organization, management, and overall
administration of the volleyball program
 Developed and maintained the overall volleyball budget
 Monitored academic progress and advised the student-athletes in what
classes to take
 Developed and implemented the offseason strength and conditioning
program
 Developed and implemented practice plans
 Implemented strategies for games
 Developed that the summer strength and conditioning program
 Various community service projects
 Developed and implemented the academic standards for the volleyball
team
 Lead the team to the best record since 2007
 Taught classes within the Kinesiology department
 The advisor for the Student Athlete Advisory Committee
 Led the team to the best record in seven years
 Served as game day administrator for multiple sports (softball,
baseball, basketball)
 Fundraised for volleyball team to supplement the budget; this included
t-shirt sales, hosting of community tournaments, etc.

Student Athlete Advisory Committee (S.A.A.C) Advisor


Helped organize S.A.A.C fundraisers



Held monthly meetings



Organized NCAA Division III week



Organized halftime entertainment for football, basketball and
volleyball games

2008-2014

Eastern New Mexico University

Portales, NM

Full time First Assistant Volleyball Coach
 Assisted the head coach in the organization, management, and

administration of the overall volleyball program
 Assisted head coach in all of the following areas: practice planning and
implementation, scheduling, budget planning, compliance, fundraising,
marketing, travel facilities supervision, maintaining equipment,
supervision of student-athlete academic success
 Worked with the team’s defense and setters.
 Coordinated team travel including all team hotel reservations and
eating arrangements and travel arrangements for away matches.
 Ordered equipment for the team
 Helped to recruit new student-athletes to the program and the
University
 Monitored video and game film exchange
 Ran the study sessions for the team
 Monitored academic progress
 Used the recruiting service University Athlete
 Helped maintain the operating budget for the volleyball program
 Served as the tournament director and on-site administrator, when we
hosted tournaments during the 2008 and 2009 season.
 During games, I facilitated the filming of the contest, post-game tape
exchange and personnel at the table and on the court.
 Went to the Lone Star Conference Meetings in December 2010 and
December 2012 where I—represented Eastern New Mexico University
Volleyball program and made decisions that were best fit for the
program. This included voting on conference scheduling, conference
post season play, and post season awards.
 Supervised the spring workout sessions for the team as well as helped
to develop the offseason conditioning program
 Developed a spring and summer workout guide for the team
 Help developed strength and conditioning plan for the volleyball team,
that the team is still using.
 Developed and organized fundraising activities for the volleyball
program
 Actively recruited student-athletes in the West Texas and New Mexico
area, and nationwide.
 Actively recruited Junior College athletes to the Eastern New Mexico
University volleyball program
 Helped recruit All-Conference players to the Eastern New Mexico
University volleyball program
 Built and maintained quality relationships with university administration,
the head coach, student-athletes, parents and staff
 USA Volleyball Impact Certification
 Helped to lead ENMU to its first conference tournament berth since
2004 during the 2013 season.
2008-2014- Instructor of Health and Physical Education
 As an instructor, taught many health and physical education classes.
 Wrote all the assignments and assessments for all classes.
 Wrote all lectures for the classes that were being taught
 Made the class syllabi for all classes




Graded all assignments and assessments
Taught a diverse amount of learners
2013-2014- Athletics Academic Advisor
 Knowledge of university, conference and NCAA academic
requirements.
 Assist incoming freshmen, transfers and veteran student-athletes with
pre-registration.
 Assist student-athletes with changes to their academic schedules
and/or degree plan.
 Attendance at the initial compliance meeting for all teams.
 Monitor mid-term grades to ensure progress toward degree (PTD).
 At the conclusion of each semester evaluate PTD of student-athletes
by checking final grades.
 Communicate with Eligibility Coordinator, Compliance Director and
coaches regarding student-athletes’ academic progress.
 Work collaboratively with the Eligibility Coordinator to monitor PTD per
NCAA rules and assist student-athletes in declaring a major suitable to
career goals. This includes filing paperwork for changing majors.
 Work with Academic Advising Center and collegiate advisors to ensure
academic progress.
 Communicate issues and concerns involving athletic academic
advising and student-athlete success to University administration.
 Member of NACDA-National Association of Collegiate Directors of
Athletics
Summer 2010-Present ENMU Volleyball Summer Camps Portales, NM
Lead Coach/Camp Administrator





Camp Administrator
In charge of registration for the camp
Managed all coaches that were working at the camp
In charge of overseeing all instruction of drills and skill set during the
camp

Summer 2009

S.P.I.K.E Camps

Monticello, MN

Head Court Coach
 Worked with many Division II coaches at the camp
 Worked as the primary setting coach for the intermediate camp
 Worked with the elite setters at the advanced camp
Lead Setting Coach at S.P.I.K.E. Camps



Worked with the setters of all levels at the position camp
Was in charge of coming up with the drills and activities to be used
during the camp
 Managed three other coaches
2007-2008 Eastern New Mexico University
Portales, NM
Student Assistant Coach

 Kept stats for the season
 Helped with on court training; mainly focused on the setters and
defense, helped with in-game strategy
 Worked with video editing and game film exchange: Game Tape
Exchange

Education

2009-2011
Eastern New Mexico University
Portales, NM
 Master of Science-Physical Education. Graduated with a 3.25 GPA
2004-2008
Eastern New Mexico University Portales, NM
 Bachelor of Science Degree in History and English minor.

